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Georqe Richard Macka{ne$g was the second of three sons of .john

Mackarness (L794 - 1870), a West lrxlies merchant, arxl Catherine Foynter

Coxlread., who lived at Islingrton arxl later at Elstree House, Bath. All

three sons were <lrd.ained priests in the Ctrurch of ftrgiarxl. There were also

three dauqrhters.

JoiUr Fielder $ackarness was Vicar of Tardebigge, Worcestershire,

Rector of Hcrniton in kvon (1855 * L870) , ard finaliy Bishop of &rford

(1870 * 1888). uihile al Tardebigge he maried A,lethea Coieridge, daughter

of Sir John Taylor Coleridge, a judge, and author of a life of Keble.

He used to stay at Tardebigge Vicarage arxl was often seen pacirq up

and doun in the spinney in the Vicarage garden where snowdrops abourd

alorgrside the lane LeadirE up to the Church. This path kept the name "Ttle

Judge's 1{a1k" until weli within iivirqr memory. Tardebigge ("Tcwer on the

Hi11") 0:urch was rebuilt in the 1770s when the tower feli in arxl destroyed

the o1d buildirqi, the tower being: replaced by a needle-like spire visible

for miles around. The patron of the livirqr at the time of J F Mackarness'

appointment as Vicar was Lady Harriet Windsor Clive, oilTier of nearby Hewell

6rarEe. Three charnirE water-color.r:s of Tarrlebigge 0:urch and Vicarage

done by her are now in the possession of Peggie Goodnan (nde hoker - a

great, gireat-niece of George Mackarness) tgho acguired then via her uncle

Ffugh Mackaryless. Peggie fuodnan was married in Tardebigqe 0:w ch - the

Bookers then livirE a few miles away at Eimhridge - and stilL lives at

nearby Brousgrove.

Heryrr $nith Mackavrress $A27 - 1868) was Vicar of Dynchurch and then

c,f Ash, both in Kent. He maried Ann Pianch6, author of a largie nuuber of

children's books, novels ard poems,- He died, aged 41-, and his three sons

emig:rated to the USA.
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Catherine Mackarness {1BZB * 1g56) maried The Rev Thonas Rog:ers,

Vicar of Batheaston, Bath. Of their three children one * &i1y - married

The Rev Fhederick Noyes tfro became the f irst kovost of Al'gyi 1 ard The

rsles (1876 - 1886) dr.xing GeorEe Mackar-ness, episcopate there.

H0ilv Mackarness {1831 1862) narried The Rev irrilliam Robert

Haverf ield. Their son Flerr}< Fiaverfieid becane Camden kofesscrr of Ancient

History and an authority on excavatiorrs of Roman kitain, in particular on

Hadrian's tfa1l .

Julia (l-836 - i"912) was urrmaryied and" lived for nrrrrch of
her life in Scarhorough.

Geortqe Riehard Macl{arnpss was educated partly at Eton arxl, owing to
weak health, under private tuition. He went up to Merton College, O<ford"

arxi got his Degree in 1845. In the fotlawirrg: year he was crdained Deacon

arul held a cllracy at chilton in the Diocese of $aiislx.ry.

In the viinter af LM7 - I he went on a cruise to Madeira. afti several

of his letters written from there to his future wife" Mary Aru:, srr-vive in
a br-rd'Ie of letters in the possession of Peter Hackenress at petersfield.

on the cnrise George was acconpa.nyirq lord Henry, son of the &.:j<e arxi

Duchess of &:ccleuch, ard it seens that he was tutor,/companion to the boy.

He evidently kner+ the Buccleuch fanily r*e11, arxl in his iast letter wrjtten
before erriving back in Erqriard he says he r,rili ,,deliver up i,ord Henry,,to

the ft"lchess. He alsa refers to staying at Drumlanrig, the Buccl.euch

residence in lfumfriesshire. AIso irr the company on thie cruise was ,'the

Q:een Sowagier", presunabiy S:een Adelaide, wid.ow of KirEr Wiliiam IV.

Georg:e was evidently often in the conpany of the S-ieen and her entourage,

and played v,rhist with them on the voyage.

In 1"848 George was ordained priest and" became Curate at Barnr*eli in
the diocese of Peterhorough * a livirEr rdrich is in the gift of the ft.rlce of
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Erccleuch who owrrs nearby Boughton Hoi:se. Barnwell Manor is now iived. in
by the &:ire ard I}rchess of Gloucester (The ffuke,s nother, klncess Aiice,( )\nt futq131
who also lives there,6 is aunt to ihe pres*nt r[:ke of Bi.rccleuch).

In that same year Georgre maried Ma:-y Ann, daughter of Cosby young

Esq of lx.hard in county cavan, rrelarxl. sre was evid"ently a very

attractive personality. On hearingi of her engiagement to GeorEe, Mary Arrn,s

ysung brother sent her a letter urhich is in the survivirg tund.le of
letters. He wrote: "f know yoLr heart arrel soul are in Madeira. Jr.rst

fanry! He has at last attained his object, fcrr he has tried a great nany

times ard. has at last succeeded; as the oid maxim says ,better late than

never'. f cannot think that I shaii soon have to call you l{rs l{ackarness *
jttst tancy! If I l*as to mention all the gentlemen that have tried for

you" r shouid fili my paper ... ard now you are goirrgr to enter upon the

cares of marri*. iife * just fancyl',

George arxl Mar.y Arrn had. one $$n, Eveiyn, born in Lgs1, who died. in
1896. lle went to school at kad.fieid Coilege, Berkshire frou 1860 to Lg67

and aftersards served in the Strerwood. Foresters. He man-ied. Marie Graham

Camphell, d.aughter of John Graham*{ampbeil of S:r*nd,n" ard their daughter

Jessie rnarried her second cousin Geoffrey Coleridge, that beirq the third
marriag:e htween the Mackarness end Coleridge families in three successive

generations. These were :-

1-) John Fieider },lackarness uarried Alethea &:chanan coleridge, a

great niece of the Poet, sanuel Taylor coieridge. Her father,s

sisler Flances narried Sir John Fatteson arrrl their son John

Coleridgie Patteson became Bishop of Melanesia arxl was nur-rlered.

there in 1871 & aqed a4. Before goirrg out to Melanesia he had

been vicar of Alphington near ottery st Mary, Devon, arxi there
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is a handsome inscription to him in that iittle church tshere

there are also plagues to John Coleridge, tCIrd fi:ief Justice,

and his second wife. Many other coleridges are cfi[nemorated. in

the large collegiate church at Ottery $t Mary. Alethes,s eldest

brother was John D.:l<e Coleridge {1S20 1Sg4}, Lcrd Ctrief

Justiee of ftrgland, i-st Baron Coleridge. Another hrother" Her::y

James coleridge (L822 * 1893), became a uember of the onder of

Jesuits. Hhile in chargie of the then newiy-built RC chwch in

clxford he reeeived oscar lrlilde into the Rouan catholic chr:rch.

2) Mary ("Aunt Min") daughter of J F Mackarness naried. her first
cousin Bernard Coieridge, a judgre, son of the l,ord elief
Justice" arrd Znd Baron Coleridge.

Their son Geoffrey (1877 - 1955), Srd Baron Coleridge, narried

his second cousin Jessie Mackarness.

So J f Mackarness' grardson married George Mackarness' grarxl*

daughter.

George was appointed in 1854 as Vicar of llam on the Derbyshire-

$tafford,shlre border - a heautifully situated viliage now on lhe edqe of

Lhe Peak District National Perk near to where the rivers Sove arrd. Manifoid

convergie. The nane IIan is Saxon, meaning "At the Hills", and. the viilage

nestles beiow several fairly steep hilis in a wooded valley called Paradise

which is said to have inspired Congreve and h* Johnson in their uritirqis.
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Ilam Hail, an early 19th Century wealthy indrstr'ialist's mansion. is now

owned by the National Trust arxl horses a Youth Hostei, a shop, arxl a snall

&useu&. The o1d Vicarage is now cailed Dovedaie House and is a Youth

Centre owned by the Diocese of Lichfield. The church, fourrded in $axon

tines, has heen restored and rehuilt several times, notably in the 19th

Century, but stili has a Sexon font.

l{hiie at Ilam (1854 - L874) George Mackarness was approached hy the

Vicar of Denstone, $taffordshire, the Rev Heru^y Meynell * who narried Mary

Ann's sister Jane - and his Patron, Sir Percivai Heywood, a.bout a project

to found a hoys' pttblic schooi there. Aii three of them adnired Canon

Woodard's work in foundilq schools in the south of Ergrlard ard feit
strorEly that fltch a schooi should be fourxled in the Mid1ands. George

showed gi'reat keenness on lhe project and hecame one of the OryranisirEr

Secretaries to carry the idea forvard under the direction of Canon Wood.erd.

Sir Percival Heywood donated iard at Denstone and gave part of his late

son's inheritance which, i+ith furxl*raisirq efforbs, enabled the layirg of

the Foundation Stone of St Chad's College in 1868, George beir,g one of the

fourrling Fellows. At the west erd of Denstone Coliege Orapel there is a

brass piate in the stalls bearirq the inscription: "In gtrateful remembrance

of the Rt Rev George Flackarness, DD, Lord Bishop of Argryli and The Isles,

sometine Vicar of llan, a waflIr ard active frierd. of Denstone College fron

its fouridation, and an early and zealous promoter of this school, one of

the six Feliows appoinled by the Founder, constitutingi with the Provost the

Society of $5 Mary arrd John of Lichfieid, July 29th i-873. " There is also a

stained glass window in the Dining'HaIi at Le.ncing in Sussex - another

WoCIdard Schoo1 - dedicated to Bishop George Mackarness alongside other

Victorian ecclesiasticai worthies.
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lrihen F{ary Ann died at IIam aged only 49 the parishioners put up a

stained glass wirtdow to her rrenory in the church there. On a plaque

beneath it is the inscription: "To the glory of God and in nenory of Mary

Ann, wife of the Rev G Mackarness, this wirdow is dedicated by the peopie

of llan who lovirEly recollect her briqrht unselfish life spent amorqtst then

- 1873.'!,

The Episcopalian Church in $cotland was disesta-biished in L689 r*hen

l{illian and Mary cane to the throne ard the kesbyterian Orwch becane the

(-l:urch of Scotlarxl. It was not until the nid 19th Centwy that the fiyxt
Episcopalian cathedral in $cotland was h:ilt - in Perth. Soon after, ln
l-851", a church with a theologrical college attached lo it was built on the

Isiard of Cuubrae, rea*hed by ferry fron largs on the mainlarrd. It was

desiqned by Wiliian Butterfield, the grreat architect of the Gothic revival,

who was aiso responsibie for Ail Saints Orurch, Margraret Street in London,

Chapei of Kehle Coiiege, Oxtordl This church on ft:mbrae was,/\

elevated in L876 to the status of a cathedrai ard consecrated as the

Cathedral of the Isles and pro-Cathedrai of Arqfli. Il is the smallest

cathedrai in kitain, arxl seats no nore than 1.00 peopie. In L9?0 St iohn's

Chruch, Oban, becane the Cathedrai of the United diocese.

Bishops in the Scottish Episcopaiian O:rrrrch are elected, not

appointed, arrd in 1873 when a vacancy occurced in the Bishopric of Argyi i

and The frles the laity were represented for the first tine in the

electoral body. The electors met to vote on two carxlidates, br:t neither

gained the required najority. A few rnonths later, at a second meetirEi, the

sole candidate also failed to gain the required najority. In Januar.y 1874

(
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a thini electors' neetirqr was held at which the naues of two cand.idates

were put forward, one being George Mackarness, a.nd eventually he obtained

the necessary najority and was consecrated Blshop of Argyll and. The fsles

on March ?sth 1874, his brother J F Mackarness, Bishop of Orford, heing one

of his ccmsecrators.

Four years after beconing Bishop, George narried" Gertrude Granviile,

daughter of lhe Rev Granville John Granville, Vicer of Stratforrl*on-Avon

and sister of the Rev Gray Granviiie who had succeeded George as Vicar of

Iian in 1875. George's rrephew, the Rev Charles Coleridgie Mackarness, was

one of the witnesses to the mariage, arxl sigrned his nane in the chur ch

register at llamstail Ridware in Staffordshire.

The iast year of George Mackarness' tentxe of the Bishopric tras

clouded by iii-heaith, arxl he died at kigrhton on April 20th 1883. There

is a menorial piague to hin in the Cathedral of The lsles, and he was

buried beside his first wife at llan. In the churchyard there is a Ceitic

sross bearinE an irrscription to hin on the face, and one to Mary Ann en the

side.

l{hen Georgre Mackarness hecane Bishop of fulryi1 and The Isles the

diocese contained 1,547 members of the Ctrurch; 465 communicants and LZ

clergy. At the tine of his death the corresporxlirE figr.res were 2,883"

1,039, ard 28. The Scoltish GuarEian of Aprii 28th 1883 wrote of George

Mackarness: "His geniai and courteous bearirEi to nen of all opinior:s, his

unfaiiing kindness anrl ever*ready slmpathy won for him not merely the

respect, but the hearty love of nemhers of our oun commr-rnion, ard' the

cordial regard of uany whose views were far removed from his own. "
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Of Georqe Maqkefnegg' descendants, his son Erelyn had four sons, tr"'o

of t*hon did unmarried. Of the other two, Charles emigrated to Canada ard.

has descerrdants there. The other, 6eorqre, narried Gabrielte $mith ard had

a son EVelyn (known as Robin) i,'rho died in 1974 leaving two sorrs, Geoffrey

and David, hoth of wi'ron have families"

Of Joj:n FiFider Mgciqa{neep' three sons two, F?ederick * Liberal MP

for Newbury in the 1905 * 10 Parliament arxl later a County Corlrt Judge -
and Arlhur, for nany years a soiicitor in Petersfield, had no chitdnen.

The remaining son, Archdeacon &ar1es Coleridqe_ Mackarness, married

Grace Miifsrd r+hose yourEiest hr:other Hunphrey ir{ilford was for many years

H-tblisher to the ftxford University fuess. He was Vicar of St Martin's

Clturch, $qarborough, and was there when Gernan warships bomharded the town
o^-)***Lnr 165lql+-

i+r{ffi A piece of shell snashed through the glass wind"crw of his

study, whizzed across his desk, and embedded itseif in "The Life of the

Venerable Bede" in the booksheif behirxl. The Archdeacon was not in his

study at the time. He was conducting a Service in 0:r-rrch wi:ere two she1ls

crashed. into the roof. He told his corEaegation that they wouId. he as safe

there as they would he anywhere ard went on vrith the Service. The chair

which he used at his desk is notr in the possession of Ctrristopher Booker,

Cosmo Gordon larE, Archbishop of Canterl*.rry ("Cosno Gordon lang,, by J G

Lockhert) described the Archdeacon as "a devout lnireritor of the Tpactarian

tradition. a nost a"ble and faithful parish priest in his Scarborougrh chr:r ch

of 5t Martin's, kindiy arrd wise, a nan in whose co&pany it was g:ood to be."

Archdeacon Mackarness had six chiidren. The daugihters were

Margeret (Margrot) wiro maryied Rohert Fenrice lee Eooker arxi had.

five chiidren; and

I

lt
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Eified (Elfie) who naryied the Rev fuancis peyton tir-rghes arrd had"

three children.

of the four sons liugh was wruarried; ftrthbert had two sons; Guy

arxl Hogrer each had one son.

ThrouEh the lines frou these tr*o Mackerness brothers the Mackarness

nane lives on.
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